GOVERNOR’S INTERAGENCY COUNCIL ON HOMELESSNESS
Tuesday, August 17, 2021
Regular Meeting 1:30 P.M. to 3:30 P.M.
901 N. Villa
Oklahoma City, OK  73107

Zoom link option to attend:
https://okcommerce.zoom.us/j/95264619746?pwd=Y1NCTkdTMmFIQk0rYm9rRFV1bXNvZz09
Meeting ID: 952 6461 9746
Passcode: 111909

AGENDA

I. Welcome and Introduction

II. Presentation from Susan Agel with Positive Tomorrows

III. Approval of the Minutes
   a. June 15, 2021

IV. Plan of Action – Sub Committees
   a. Executive Committee – Janelle Bretten
   b. Housing – Tim Shackelford
   c. Employment (Education/Training) – Janelle Bretten

V. Action Items –

VI. Other Business and Announcements
   a. Oklahoma City Basic Center Program – Youth Outreach Grant
   b. Update and Discussion of Council Vacancies
   c. Legislative Update
   d. Current Initiatives
      i. OKC Strategic Plan
      ii. Tulsa Strategic Plan
      iii. Tulsa Housing Policy Update
   e. Update on Next Meeting Date
      i. Next GICH Regular Meeting is Tuesday, October 19, 2021

VII. Public Comment

VIII. Adjournment of Regular Meeting